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September a. 1971 
Professor John Norton Moore 
Professor of Law 
University of Virginia Law School 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901 
Dear Professor Moore: 
The Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of 
Law Libraries appreciated very much having you as one of 
its panel is ts on ;,1onday, August 23, 1971, at the Boar's 
Head Inn in Charlottesville, Virginia* on the pane1 
11 Curr1culum Reform--The Law Library Responds." You 
contributed immeasurably to the program. Your d1scuss1on 
was lively, infonnative, and very challenging. 
We also appreciated your participation in th-e main program 
on the panel "Education, Economy, and Excellence. 
11 The 
entire program this year was good, mostly due to the fact 
that we had outstanding panel participants. President 
leah Chanin was very pleased with the program and sends her 
regards. Thanks for your help. 
_ WCY /aj? . . .,.. 
Sincerely yours, 
William C. Younger, Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L • 
